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to rain in HP nrxt t-'. -1 1~ ' "-

\'.‘y 1“ l).t\'p ' A Hill :‘1,.1 in r'-L".'l

lulu-11. It is “Al him“: ll: 1‘ '
"

ln~ route-tit i‘ le'u-lml 1...t11t :t' 1.-. w

torneu in the it tort-s: oftln- nunl 1 w: ‘
riurs win» ltnll it itu-ntzw-Hz-‘n! l ‘11".
t‘llltlt' thet putt in tlmix' :1 tiil'l ui

stoppinpplcr‘ns. Matty \Vlm ri-wlo-
at the [llill-e over that the elimt t-' "5
{pct Ih. tfltttllH't'is duo putttnllv to "l
desire to ntlvnnro certain |.rtvnte pt 6
cunlat‘y lntorvnts. \Vodonot l.l<u to‘

accopt this, as it comes from no ”fl
partc representation; hut be it as til
titty, the facts are very com'lum‘r HIl
showing that than: is it l'.lrnnn;.r com-l
muuitv in the vicinity of link llar-|
l-or, large enough to multe it an on-

ject to mail steamers to call than“regularly; that the channel, whmn.‘stakedoutundconvonientlyarrangedl
ullllt! citizoun are making: it, 15‘ not u‘
“ dangerous, or unsafe place. for ros-

stels,” and that when tho wantsof tho

residents are consulted as well as tho
convonienco of the outsiders, thcn
wishus will he Compliod with.

We request that careful attention
he paid the correspondent-,0 upon this
question, found in nnothercoluum.
It seems that about the only ohjno-
tion which the oihcerl of the Lthhy
have to calling at the point in «Ines
tion, is that it keeps tlwm behind
time in reaching their other points.
It" this in true, we would suggest that

the oontrwtorl put a stoamer on the
route, of suii'toient speed to make the
round trip every week on tinw, and
not sack to deprive the people of
rights by changing- tho route so an
to curry the mad ovgirrlnnd, leaving
the place as isolated aware it“ points
deprived of steam moununicatiou

. t '

with the rest of the “‘C‘?
...—...... JA—-

commurtmvhn.
. ”‘4l

Pour ’l‘owssrst). W. ’l‘.
Emma Anons.—Knouing tlutt your

valuable paper always looks out for the
[mat interests of our town and its ”pum-
tion abroad. I wish to call tho attention of

{our numerous renders to an article puh-

lshed in nu editorial uorrospomloncc to :1

California paper. uhich [ think. is liable to
(re-ate a wrong impression abroad oi our
morals, etc.

The following is an extract from said
correspondence:

“noun-us."
Whou Col. llolliuterwrote about his “hum-

"lcm" homuut luwc hud l’ort Townzwud in
his mind. 'l'lmmrrent.ofldh- man who lout‘
uhout this place In large. Poker. in oil ins
plumes. in unpuruntlr tlto only purulmv tor ”to
people snvcuow and tin-n, when the mount-
lmyi-tllll‘oltun hv tho potntlon ot’ "withhoy
rttntigiit.”or “rum rud gum." Itoudlug room.
Bl'ting room nn-l Imr room tire uynonotnous
terms ut tln- lltllul?dtlltl hone in ("I'll\‘lt'W tin.-
utrdminim-um(-urrtodou. uud tht- inlthutnl
um toll whotltor the gmne i? “high“or "tow.‘
or u hothur "shnrpu" or “tints“:u'o indulging,
hv tho crowd at tumors-on unlht-rod uhout tln-
Ditty-r9. Tin-rl:uropitznty ol titres who full in-
to those opixiot'yurioru and keep the dtsropu-
tuhlo crow supp iud.

Now it is u l'uuentnhh- thet thztt them
are people in Port 'l‘ownm-nd. as m-ll as
in story seaport city. whophty poker.
But hectutslo tin-y do so openly. I cannot
bee tlmt it in any uion- "disreputable." l
have st-ru it whole lutuilyengaged openly
in this. exciting; gonna 11l ut the same tu-
ble,ur.d no louht the Californiucorres-
pondent has too. and yet elultu to he rr-
spewtble. 'i‘lmt people hive so tar tor-
gottcn tin-Insolvcs u-t t t soil tl eirstomochs
wnth whisky straight. and rmn untlgunt.
cannot he douied. prime don‘t they do it 1‘).
But could not this writer tlnd anythlugl
good to ‘:'y id» or Poll: 'l'ownsrwh withl
all his ill‘utlténfttltll‘tt? How-ruinly can
not any that we are not charitable! Why
Ihave known an ltupecunlous individual 1
come here from California withhls .. pal, ’
and in order to mire i'unth. hire :t hull
and attempt to lecture. and get at good
home to-nll for charity nntl old :n-quuiu- l
tout-e sake; when, had the audit-not-
oboyu] the dictates of their jtlllgulnt-ttts. 1
they would have rotten-rggod him iu<n-:u| l
oi encouraging such a polite way of ill";-
ging. Urn ’i‘nn-zu. 1

ANOTHER CHANGE—AS will be
seen by notice in to-day’s paper, the
?rm of T. Jackmnn 8: Co., has lien]

changed tn Smith 8: Bickloy, Mr.
Jackmtn rrtiring from the business
and his place being ttkon by Mr.
Bit‘kley. No doubt the new ?rm
will give the most complete satisfac
tinn, yet we are sorry to lose such a
staunch business man as Mr. Jack-
man, lud hope he may ?nd some en-
ter rise in town worthy of his timeanti) money.
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l. VI‘HV. ( H. Zl!.—~ .\ spacial {rum

l'nrmhu mmtuinn the I" iii-wing: 'l'he
'l'urkhl: lune :U thn caphm- hy thn
Hump-x ..i' Hn- pusitim nvur Gurnji
llulv-ik.(M. 2m. was It lets! 4,OUU
killed. lu-siclcs \VhlllH'Fll and prism:-
ers. 'l‘lxe- Russians only succeeded
in stunning the pagitiun at. the thin]
nttmnpt. 'l‘huy umzuseil the Turks
ufliaring lurml them ‘umler a des-
truclive ?ne by (lisxilnying a. white
?ag.

A Bucharest. tenrrhpmnlent says
tlw Russians are t'ni'til'ying positions
at Duhrik and 'l‘elesclm, as they are

‘lhrentonetl with u omnhiuod attack
[by (human uul Uhel‘ket Pushes.

'

I’Ams, (m. 31—41%. ‘~ Hupulnlique
Fzmwnise" says the crisis must be
turlnihnlctl (.Ir wu shall he drawn into
the most terrible of catastrophes
and civil war.

SAN mei'xsm, Ont. 30.—-I’nrsu-i
11am to call by Mayor Bryant, a nnm-i
lwr of genilmnen representing nuig
road. l’ucilic Mail, nwrcuntile and
ignnorul business interests mot, this
j:H'un-nmm it the Mayor’s (mine to

consider the present distress existing
among the laboring: élasses and de-
vise moans of relief. A committee
of ?ve was Immintmi, consisting of
lasac Fricdlmnier, chairman, L. 8305,
Mark L. Mp.l)onald, Alvinz: llny-
ward and 'l'ihurcio l‘arrott, to take
the subject irto consideration und
report Monday.

[NEIL—New Imjunner, Nov. 2d, 1577.
at nentv tneninglti-x (Jnra Eleanor. only
daughter 01' Jmeph and Lnu-ie Alexander.
nged‘zyenri, 'l?dnyi. 'l‘hm hm passed
to the. unknown beyond. one of the mir—-
wt and .~'Wt.‘l‘[e~l nl' childrenwthe futhet";<
low-done. and the "mthur's pride. As
we mingle our tears and sympathies with
thaw: nt' [lK'lllmUN]parents. we hminer-
ively'tek. why is it that the shuns of
Uenth han- t‘nllen upon one so ltm-nhle?
And while our hetu'H are crushed under
the! suddispensation. we look In a higher
than nutnml law for its solutlun. The
Divine utterance. "miller little children
toemnn nnlo nue?f quieti our unsatis?ed
hearts into submission to God's will.

“J-Zurlh hug (me sum-rcr less
And houvuu un ungel mom."

D3xnsmv.——We desire to call at-
tentiun of the puhiiv tn the fact that
Dr. 1). Locke, of Smith», is in tnwn,
and will rmnain ahuut a week at the
Central Hotel, wimru thnse desiring
tie-inns; Wurk can ?nd him. Read his
iuivm'tiamnent in to-¢|.¢_v's issue. This
guntlmnan has gin-n entire sutisiac-
thin in his line at other points of the
Smmil; am], from acquaintance with
him, We do nut hesitate to predict
tint he will meet all expectatinns
here. Call on him, and improve the
opportunity.

It. is reported that the Pacific
Cont Steamship 00., have made ar-

rangements with a. philadelphia firm
fur the construction of a ?rst-Claus
iron summer similar to the Granada,
but about. 13” feet inngnr, with guar-
anteed elm-«l of 14 knots, to lm de-
livered in eight months, to be placed
on the nurtlmrn line.

Another couple of poor people are
going in ha led to the altar of matri-
mony. Baron Edmond Rothschild,
of l’ariu, is going to be married
shortly to Mllc. Adele Rothschild, of
the Frankfurt branch of the family.
They will have to start in house-
km-ping the paltry capital of 8100,
000,000.

.____...________

Correspomh-nce from portions of
Wlmtcom and Snohomish counties,
which should have :ppeared two
weeks ago, will be inserted next in-
sue.

Passengers per steamer Alaska,
from l’ort. Town-end: S. Iladluck,
'l'. Butler, W. Delnnty, and 5 others.

11' was only a. branch of,ond not
the main telegraph slough, near
Swinomish, the; runs closed.

ALAFKA’Sfreight list was Mmtantly
left out tor other matter, this Week.
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ii m v n mel at lm‘ .L} limmgh n
.l- n 1 .1- w

m' A ~unmo-x‘~ mom 1' ll )uu haw. )nu

Liv-w. l
S‘u- unwid Put in twin" llu- llg-it-‘nw(Air. ,
iii mu! num i-lel-n l." 1---i in grwi; 3
lint unrln-pinglln- band full!) ln-r dark

brown hair.
lh-r having in-w‘s will rezu-h tohor feet.

'l‘lm-‘u lizu-y incl lhu: lhv fui")"~' «hoe
Might rn~iiy hohl in its magic wimp;
And lu-riiuiu white lnuni it thrills you

through
M it lays on your own rough grasp.

in stalnrr nu mil (-mmnnmiing aha;
Nor lulu-s alic that haughty, unbending

part;
But stunth just about whom she ought to

be.
You know—Just as high as a feiiow‘s heart.

5010. l
_.__.___.4.._______-

i’rogrumme for Temperance Meeting

Hood 'l‘emplnru’ “a“, l-‘rlduy, Nowmll,
at 7:30 v.31.

Opening ()horua.
.. “l’ntrioticGlee.“

Aliilrvss”.. ~ ..
..Rev. Jno. Run.

instrumental mu~ic . . Miss Louisa 'i‘ibhais.
ilmuiing.... ..

....(J. 0. Morgan.
liuiluii.... ...‘li~'< Nettie 'l‘lbhnls.
Address. . .. .. iii-v. Jno. Parsons.
Sibli‘t‘llolis from opera oi Faust. for

violin and piano... ..Mr. 02 Mrs. Ken.
3 mmmnssmx.
Quartotte.... ..“Bright is the Wine."
l“¢.‘l.'lilil)i|llo?.... ....Aiicn Weir.
instrumental music. .Miss Louisu'l‘ihlnis.
Reading.... .. ....Jno. Calhoun.

Closing Chorus . .Ring the bells ot lieoven
Everybody come. Admission free.
W

Shipping Intelhgence.

Port 'l‘oxvnscnd.

Mauvam—xov. 2.
Donald. Libby. Gtunblc.
’l‘m-mna. straits
Phantom, Waite. Seattle.
lilakcly. Blnkcly.
Bark Uak llill. Blakely
llkt Amelia. Blakcly
Donald. straits.

lilil’AltTUllES.

Donald. Libby. Straits.
Tacoma. Brown. Tacoma.
Blakuly, Blakuly
15k Uak Ilill, Sydney, Ans
Bkt Amelia. "

ARRIVALS—NOV 3.
Alaska, Victoria

DEPARTURES.
l’hantnni. up sound
Alanka. Mattie

“(tours—NOV. 4.
Phantom. Waite, Seattle.
Gullah. Gamble
Bk Arkwright. Gamble
'l' W LIIL‘IN. Gamble
llk King Philip, Gamble
Donald, Libby, lt‘rm-port.

mam Il’l‘l,‘mes.
Gullah. Libby. Straits
llk Arkwright. Melbourne
'l‘ W lan-as. Honolulu
King Philip. B F
Lucknn'unnn. S l~‘

Manama—now 5.
(jloliuh, Strain»
(jalitbrnla, J’oJland

nial'An'rUltEs.
l’lnmtoln Seattle .

Gullah, Gamble
Donald, straits.

ARRIVALS— NOV. 6.
Phantom. Waite. Gamble.
Mastick. Uiurovury
Donald, ’t'uconm.

bii'An'rL'REs.
('nlilm‘lila. \ it'turial.
Maslirk. Straits j
Donald. Straits l

ARRIVALS—NOV. 7.
Yakima. (love. Galnble

" straits
Ill:Monitor- Honolulu
'l‘nconm. Brown. Tacoma
Gollab, (hunhlo '
15g llrspcrian. Honolulu

lilil'All'l‘lTlll-ls.
Mary Parker. Islands
Sch Mist, Dungcncss.

PEOPLE’S
MAI’éIiET,

Opposite Washington Hotel

Constantly on Hand tho

CHOICEST MEATS
AND

Vegetables.

Alamcornml Beef nml Pork. Smoked

Monte. Pork and Bologna Sausages.

Head Cheese, 'l‘ripc. do” &c.

L. SMITH Gt 0. BICKLEY.

WATERMAN & KATZ,
‘

)) " ' 13‘! 5 V‘AtHill I lkh MD thmuum
M 1‘) lH.‘ H A R'TS

AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
1"('01) (.(mshmfly on ”and

THE LABGEST STOCK

ALL KINDS OF GOODS,
.

Furniture, Lumber, Doors, Windows
BR [CA3 g)" wlll Kinds ()f B UILDIJVG JUdl’ol'iK/l

' And will Sell
CHEAPER FOR CA SH,

Than any House on Puget Sound.

AGENTS FOR

Wells, Fargo 85 Company’s Express

Our Facilities for Purchasing in
the Leading- Markets are

‘

Superior to any.

”'0 willgiro and Mice Exchange on

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK

At the most Liberal Discount.

VVATERMAN&KATZ.

J?JIES JWVESQ
Corner Custom House Buildin

IF YOU WANT

Reading Matter
Stationery of all kinds

School books
Picture Frames, “1,517,“

Book-shelves 8v Brackets

Nice Fresh Candies

Nico Fresh Fruit Best Cigar 5:
Go to James Jones.

Z‘HE 31.7% GEZE
gnwnm- MAcHINEE

Great Reductiqn
The New Flt/Indy Sawing? .Maehmes will,hereof/(?r

be Sold at Flfty Dollars. .11 mt all (If/tor

Machines at Equally Reduced Prives. 3:?!‘l'houghthese Man-hiring have
been greatly reduced in prions, the Quality will he Maintained at Its
Highest Standard. The Public is Cautioned Against Buying

Imitation Machines, which are always made in u. very inferior manner,
and are sold by irresponsible parties, whose guarantees are worthless.

All Genuine, SINGER Machines are sold through authorized Agents
at a less price than any other good machines can he sold for, mud ul-

wnys hear the patented TRADE MARK and the name of The Singer
Company distinctly printed on the arm of the nnwhiue.

WMuchines sold on noto nnd 10-use plnn, and u liheral discount made
for Cash. The Singer Manuf’g 00., let 85 Yamhill 8135.,

Portland, Ogn.
B. S. MILLER, Agent . .

. Port Townsend, W. 'l‘.

W. G. JAMIESON. Agent . . Seattle, “

CHAS. R. TALCOTT,Agent . . Olympie “ 20


